
MEETING NOTES
Windham Area Food System Collaborative

Sunday, January 31st, 5-7pm
Elliot Street Café

NEXT MEETING:  Sunday, February 28th,  5:00-7:00 PM @ Elliot Street Café

INTRODUCTIONS
Josh Davis (Post Oil Solutions-Community Food Security Project), Theresa Snow 
(Vermont Food Bank), Ra VanDyke (Interested Community Member & Farmers’ Market), 
Jay Callahan (Interested Community Member), Bob Oeser (Prep-Cook of Loaves & 
Fishes Community Kitchens), Pam Bullock (Interested Community Member –CCV), 
Robbie Paley (Interested-Community Member, Psychotherapist, Beginning Master 
Gardener), Vern Grubinger (UVM-Extension, USDA-SARE), Tim Stevenson (POS), Richard 
Berkfield(POS-CFSP), Katherine Gillespie (POS-CFSP), Lisa Holderness & Jerry Smith 
(Deer Ridge Farm), Emily Clever (Morningside Shelter)

REVISIT & SOLIDIFY GROUP’S NAME
-Richard provided a bit of background on the name Windham Area Food System 
Collaborative, explaining the model of Food Policy Councils that are growing 
nationally
- Checkout the Community Food Security Coalition for more information on Food 
Policy Councils
- A local model is the Central Vermont Food System Collaborative & Waterbury Food 
Council
- Many reiterated the importance of the word “Collaborative” – and the fact that we 
don’t intend to create another organization, but rather a collaborative- a group of 
individuals, from the community representing their affiliated organizations, working 
together to strengthen the local food system
- This is not a council, but a policy council could come out of this collaborative in 
the future

- The Reason to Revisit- some concern that people don’t understand the function 
of the group with this name – seeing food and system together may require some 
education
- WAFSC will need to clearly define the food system 

DISCUSSION ON THE PURPOSE OF THIS GROUP
Quick revisit of the mission from Dec 20th meeting: To promote a sustainable 
regional food system that promotes access to healthy food for all.

Discussion around group’s purpose and potential activities:
- Utilize WAFSC to collect and share data on the food system, thereby helping us 
understand where we need to put our energy in supporting community projects- 
data and recommendations are needed to attract supporters and funders, and 
influence policy in the future



- Focus on data collection, community projects, and general education around the 
food system

Proposed Structure/Activities:
- WAFSC needs to first define the Food System
 - Including larger context of Ag, Health & Environment – UVM’s model?
- Organize groups around each part of the Food System in order to collect data
- Conduct Baseline Survey: What is here, now?  
 - Production- 

-Number of farmers & producers?
-Amount of food available?
-Where do farmers/producers sell their products?

 - Processing-
- Number of home gardeners, home food preservation/processing?
- Why does so much food leave the county?

- Distribution- Grocery Stores, Co-ops, Restaurants, Food Shelves, Schools, 
Institutions

- What food leaves the county and where does it go? 
- How much food is wholesale and where is it sent?

  - What percentage of the population is served by food pantries/
bank?

  - What are schools doing to promote local food?
- What role does  Vermont Fresh Network play?

- Consumption- 
- What is the food insecurity of this region?
- How many people are growing their own food in this region?

    - Waste- 
  - What percentage of the population composts food wastes?

- Farm Inputs-Gap of farm inputs in our local system- Seeds, compost
- Where do farmers buy their seeds and compost?
- What seed saving groups/swaps and composting operations exist in 

this area?

Interesting discussion on the cultural issues, specifically around convenience 
-Changing perceptions: people seeing the value of local food/infrastructure

Debrief Farm to Plate Meeting
Discussion around land inventory databases to help support new farmers.
Pam and Richard will connect with their contact who knows more about these 
databases.
There is clearly a need for this kind of data for Windham County–perhaps a database is 
already established that we could utilize to start plugging numbers/information into – 
maps, charts – where do we store all this data?

Potential for compiling WAFSC Land Inventory:
Waterbury Food Coucil may share their survey/spreadsheets/database as  a model for 
us- great starting point- Richard will follow-up.

- Private land owners more difficult



- Institutional land owners are key, as uniform, easy to target, and existing 
models to reference

- Scott Farm & New Lead CSA, The Retreat
- BMH? Potential starting point?

Other things happening of interest to WAFSC:
Fit & Healthy Kids Coalition and Pioneering Healthy Communities – linking health & ag 
– not just looking at school cafeterias but corner stores near schools – great models of 
communities taregting these issues 

– Hawthorne Valley in New York – cheese, yogurt, bread, 

 

ACTION ITEMS: Bring to the next meeting
1) Ideas for defining our food system
2) Bring any data collected  - see below for specifics
3) Outline questions that arose
4) Document any noticable gaps that require more information

Vern- gather data on production (past/present)
- Bring food system model that incorporates agriculture, environment, and health

Bob & Theresa- gather data on the Food Bank, Shelters, Food Pantries and kitchens 
from surveys conducted last year with network partners, the Dept Public Health, 
and Food Bank’s 4-Year Survey Report being released in February.

Theresa- gather data on food insecurity

Katherine – data collection on Institutions
- Possibilities of accessing Windham County data from Farm to Plate?
- Ask Farm to School (FTS) Committee about collecting FTS data at May 

Conference, what are schools doing in the realm of curriculum, where are the 
gaps?

Tim- Information on the Food Hub’s feasibility study, which will cover Windham 
County, potentially providing info on home gardenening/processing/
preservation

Pam- gather data on seed/seedling sales – potentially contact Johnny’s, High Mowing, 
FedCo, Park Seed, Agway, Stokes, Harrison- ask for sale data by zipcode. 

- Perhaps ask vendors seeling seedlings at markets, look at census data.
- Ask contact about land inventory database?

Richard- gather data/information/questions on support structures- marketing, policy
- Follow-up with Waterbury Food Coucil- also working on land inventory – see if 

we can get their survey/spreadsheet/database as an example 



Lisa/Jerry- gather data on where farmers sell their produce, fruit and products? 
Farmers’ Markets, CSAs, Roadside Stands, Restaurants- % local vs non-local

Ra- gather data on waste

Other areas we need infor for:
- Grocery stores/Coops
- Restaurants- Food Vendors at FMs - VT Fresh Network 

Potential Invites to next meeting:
- Dave Timmons? Great resource for data
- Windham County Solid Waste 
- Brattleboro composting group
- Health Reps
- Environmental Reps


